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Peking Moscow Avoid Comment on:Proposed,Paimitindom Talks: .Peking
con,:1,nues. to avoid. discussion -of the 'Chou. En-lai. and. Nam. Ii notes of. 10
OctOber end .19 Octolper, tl.leiXetter, accepting a prercpArerenCe
26 Cetdher at panIiihn,j*.*:1,T1i e-f.0,4141. encTorsemenWili.Q.0aippniat 'Organi`zatAOria,:
and the .preGq are also missing Sole conmient on 'the.:meeting'.10:.prOvided
by PyOngYang.,whtW refers OptiMistically' 4.6 the.: .01ipbrturiiV for: COnyening::.
a political:, cf,5pferetic.e...at:,.S4,.early .date-.: ;Worth 'preen ins istence:.that #6'
comPbsition, of' the conference-he: the "princiPal and.first. item to tie...aettlei.l.
at Panmunjom--COntained in ttn -11. October .Cotiatieritary-7ia. Missing. froin.
October Pyo*§Ang discutiaion ot the. Chod-Nard 'prOpaSele.: MOscow,. like.. Peking,
gtiee Only minor attention to the notee-and. broad:caste no I.00iriMent'On their

. .... .s4nifiroce., :

PEOPIk'S DAILtPreOeS..,ComMisSiOn Impartiality The tone of Communiat:-
CBAneSe:oomtent. on the-VERC.4a.eatablIshad. inaillOctOber.PEOPLWP DAILY
editbrial which Urgasiiorle:Support'for:the'Y'impartiel igare-of the ie-
patriation Cotimits4on. The editorial also points.opt:thatIndiawhich'.::'
has hotoablY ass4101 the taSk:ofehairMan and.,uMpii-e. of thecOmmiee.i*e.c
has taken the'lead'in Criticizing U.S. obstruction:of the work:of:the.

regaid, a commentary.bY klfrad,Rurchett voices:.Reking's'
approval of the firm tactics used by the NNRC to overcome agent-Inspiied.,_
obstruction,on.,tha_firstday.of theexplanation work. The;-.C.41#0Pe4adio:7.;.;

has bean qui:4106.present'evidenceSCU-Indian disOrd:cyVer the"oPer#iiin.
of tha-repatfiaion.CommissiOn andhad.iwideiy-broadcest crit4,44Indiah..preas
cometit ad well.as eus Neh:variru .statemente taking exception, to-u.S.. cc:1444..
in KOrea.' . .

. ...r.
fiiiorable 'treatment 'afforded India and the, Coamiission as a *hole is typi-

fied .by .Reking Is commendation of Indian troops for their firmnes- :T.n .suppress.:
ing prieoner riots .in early October, irrespective of ,thefact
action' resulted .in prisoner. g.40.gelties',' ,Eroadcaefe. On-gx-peteer.
lish 'and _Czech ,Memberd of,:the .NRRC elcpiaining ,their ;'!withdriaWalff from the
commissiOn contain".'the assertion that. a contirmed poli4 firnineee. . . , .sary to eradl.cate _agent .control of, the prisoners land assure fulfillment, of:
the tertis' of the .erMistiCe. The statemenia ihOeirer explieitly: assure the
world -that the, CommiSsionl s work will continue:and that the Satellite :dele.7.
gates vlU take part it.- -nture cOniMission operatiOna.

PrisOners urgaa. to.:See1;Aenetiliatinn:, The iinitiatj-:on of expla4atiOn W01;
on l5.10Ciohea-140.MA#071-with 4 :41:04dnaat'appes1 15Y:Kim..4.-.P.446 P44 PP4S
Teh-hUal.,for prieOnera to ;Seek repatriatiop The joint meSsage promised
pardon for all acts c-Ovimitted. In-tiie Prlion ceMps aa well its the rer
turn of, prispners to their.families. and. a ,pea.csful

.
. .,Propaganda 'PreParation °for the eVentuality that'-iitiet* dhineae and...Korean

prisbners will refuse .repstriation Is iuggetea. tjSi .ateady attentiOn to "Ohargea
that repeated .U.S . Violations 'of the rule's OVerniriit explanations deny the
priaoners the' necessary! freedoM'Or choice ReleaSed priaoners state that
contribIP'ot the aemps b=y)ROK :end NatiOrialiat dhinebe .Sgente.hati:
fear- rin:the!tatsOneis that not 'get: OUt tif the .c6MpOi.inde alive
should. they choose repatriation. The ex-pritionert ala6 Charge that they
were prevented, from hearing NNRC assurances of adequate safeguards. The
comment does not attach any blame to gip . however.
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